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Nbw York, Fob. 21, 1870. day
Mr. Hweetr.er'n Funeral. ' -

Tho remains of the dead journalist Mr. Henry one
E. Swootzor wore oa Saturday afternoon taken city,
from his receat residence in Eiit Twentieth
street, and conveyed to Dr. Adams' Prosbytorlan
Church, Madison Square. Mr. SwooUor bad
been a mombor of this church, and a largo num-

ber of his former friends were gathered there
for the pnrpore of paying him the last sad tho
honors. Among those present wore Mr. Man-to- n that

Marble, of the World; Dr. W. Chalmers,
tV. C. Croly, T. M. Adams, E. Van Falkenbergh,
E. Seymour, C. II. Woodruff, and E. Carpenter.
Dr. Adams wisely did not prolong the sad ser-

vices
that

to an undue length, his remarks being
brief and limited to what he knew and be was
well fitted to Judge of the prlvato character and
spiritual attainments of tho deceased. Mr.
Swcotzerwas a useful rathor than a brilliant la

ofjournalist, belonging to that order which is In-

dispensable,
ond

and from the moro fact of bolng so,

paradoxical as It may soem, havo duties to per-

form which never blazon themselves and rivet a
attention, but require to be transacted la quiot- -

noss and unobtruslveness. It was in this spirit in
that Mr. Bweetzer performed all that foil Into
Lis hands. He was indoed noted for the con-

scientious and modost energy with which he
transacted every business duty.

Two Pozzllng Points.
There are two puzzling points which New

York finds It Impossible to maKe up its mind
about. One is, What is relapsing fever? Tho
other Is, Is Mr. Fcchtor a great actor? On thoso
respective points tho doctors and tho critic
equally disagree among themselves. For In
stance, with reerard to relapslnit lover, one set of
of doctors assorts that it is an extremely old dis
ease as old as those metaphysical hills which
the good book terms everlasting, nnd which havu
become proverblully expressive of intense an
tiquity. This set of doctors asserts that it was
both caused and cured in this city twenty-fiv-e do

years ago; that It is confined to poor places and
people, and that it is lingering but not a an

gerous. Another bevy of wise men insists that
It is something entirely new and Btartling, and
that they have in the midst of them a pheno
menon with which they know not what to do,
Precisely this dilemma Mr. iochtcr creates
among the critics, and, for the matter of that,
among the public who have been to see him.

In the columns of the Tribune Mr. Winter has
as brilliantly blackguarded him as the gentle
Willie could approach blackguarding any one
In the World Mr. Wheeler poetically perspires
over him on week days, and is suspected to be
Identical with the "Nym Crinkle who, on
Sunday, write a column of smart sententious
eayings about everything, without committing
himself about anything. Gossip lifts up her
hands and eyes, and swears that the reason of
Mr. Winter's "prejudice (as she t erms it) in
favor of Booth's theatre, and against any other,
is that hU wife happens to form one of the stock
company at Booth's. As for my part, I don
believe "no slch scandal." Only (this I will
eay) theatrical critics ought not to have actresses
for wives. That is not the way to write with
perfect impartiality.

George Francis Train
lectured lost night at the Bowery Theatre. For
some weeks ho has been preaching at the Tarn'
many. It may bd tbut bis discourses were of
too metaphysical, not to say heterodox charac'
ter, for the pious residents of that locality; or it
may be that Mr. Train's love for the masses has
induced him to make himself a martyr (at the
low price of one dollar per reserved seat), and
gather nndcr his wing the Immoral chickens of
Bowery, afflicted with the pip of poverty and
ein. At any rate, he is to preach regularly at
that establishment upon Suuday evenings for an
indefinite period. Whatever else can be said
against the Bowery management, it cannot

'. juBtlybe accusod of inconsistency in its dis--
comment of the relative capabilities and attrac-

tions of the stars it engages, and of the sorts of
entertainment it aspires to give. One night
you have Mace and Heenan, the next Sunday a
private rehearsal of a new paBtomlme, and the
Sunday after George Francis Train. Every one
of them draws good houses.

Mr. Ilartz
the Illusionist, opens this morning a peculiar

.. little establishment at No. 748 Broadway, lie
calls It his Bijou Theatre, and the interior
arrangements are supposed to be similar to those
in the Parisian theatre of Robert Houdin, the
celebrated French conjuror, to whom Hartz
is Indebted for some of his magic and intelligence.
Eartz manifestly Intends to work hard and make
money, nis brother who is acting as his agent
told me that they intend to keep their olllco
open from eight in the morning until seven at
night,for the manufacture and salo of every sort
of mechanical appliance, besides giving a public
nerformonce every evening. This is rather
steady application, is It not? Axi Baba

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Com
pany have their line in successiui operation
r 11 1 . U.il tihi, H kln.ln.rairom XviCUlllUUU VU lug iiiuiouuijuui uuuf,a.
West Virginia a distance of 221 miles and
the cash value of this completed and working
portion of the road is estimated at at least
$15,000,000. With a view to the prompt exten-
sion of the line through to the Ohio river, at or
near the mouth of the tilg Sandy river, a further
stretch of about 200 miles (pi wntcu extension a
considerable portion has already tieen l.

the company have decided to offer.
through their financial agents, Messrs. Flsk &
Hatch. S15.000.000 of a thirty-yea- r first mort
gage loan, protected by the pledge of their
entire road, franchises, etc., through from Rich-

mond to the Ohio river.
Tha mortiraire will cover all the obligations

of the company, whose outstanding indebted-
ness consists of only 1,C88,757 in miscellaneous
tuinriaiuinn nortiousof the old Virginia Central
Railroad (which now forms a part of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio), and a sinaU obligation to the
Statu of Viruima. for the payment of which
provision has already been made in Virginia
State bonds. The outstanding bonds of the Vir
ginia Central road will be provided lor by a
reservation of $2,000,000 of the first mortgage
loan of the Chesapeake and Ohio Company; and
of the remainlnir ll3.00O.0K) of this first mort--

gage loan, the company will Bell only an amount
sumcient tocotuplute tne roaa to tue uaio river,
perfect and improve the portion now In opera
tion, and thoroughly equip the whole for
the large, active, aud very lucrative

" traffic which may be confidently looked
for sa the , inevitable consequence of
the opening ot - this Important trunk
line of communication between the seaboard
and the Ohio river. The bonds of the loan are
of the denomination of 1000, $500 and 100 re
spectively, nd are Issued In three different
forms: i Coupon bonds, payable to bearert ii.
Registered bonds, with coupons attached; and

,, 3. Registered bonds, with coupons detachod,
which forms are explained in the prospectus of
the loan which appears on this pafcaof this

- . naoer. Both principal and Interest of Hie Inn
are made payable expressly in gold coin in the
rltv of New York. The bonds yield interest at
the rate of 6 por cent, per annum, in gold. They
are offered for the present at uu per ceut. and

.. accrued Interest in currency, irom. November 1,

91UBIVAJL AltP I ISASIATIC
The KftcllAh Opera.

Tho brlof onera seattoa concludod on Satur
evening by the performance of The Mar- -

of the most successful over given In this
and it points a moral worth heeding to

thooe inanagors wuo wonacringiy ask wny
Philndolpbla will not patronize opora. This
query is propounded by managers and aironts
airain and again when thoy find their artists
staging nlgbt after night to a beggarly array of
empty benencs, aim wnen u is suggested mat

public wlh to hear good slugora and works
have not been done to doath, thoy retort by

asking whether tholr scalo of prices is not low
enoiurh to compensate for the unsatisfactory
quality of their performance. The fact is that
there is an educated musical public In this city

will pay liberally' to hear irood oporas ren
dered in good style by competent singers. This
class of onera patrons not only wish to hoar
good performances, but they also wish some AT
variety, ana during tue last two seasons man ATagers have tilled the Academy and put money

tholr pockets by the production AT
such works as Lt Prophete, William Tell,

The Marriage of.Figaro. These works the
know to be good, and as they had notEubilcperformed for a number of years, there was

general desire to hear thorn and an interest in
them id at woniu not nave been leu naa mcy
been among the lint of operas that are presented

almost unvarying succession soupon after
season until their very names boirin to bo bores.

The Uorman troupe, aitnougn it aid not pro
fess to bo a first-cla- ss one, attracted well-fille- d

houses with The Magic Flute, Utradella, and La
Dame Dlanche. for the reason we have men
tioned; and lt may be considered an assured
fact that any reasonably (rood opora company
will make money in this city if it treats the
public to standard works of merit that are not
hackneyed. The following works, for instance,
have, soino of thorn, never been performed bore. L.
and others have been on the shelf for so long a
time that they would be novelties to the majority

ODcra-firoer- s: Lucia di Lammernwor; La
Uazza Ladra; II Lombardi; I J'witani; The
lluavenots; Othello; Maria de Mohan; Semi--
ramide: Czar and Zimmermann; Don Carlo;
b'abuccu; La Cenerentola, and Pirata. This
list might easily be exteuded indefinitely, but it
will serve to show what the operatic managers

not attempt in the way oi pleasing the
public.

The company that closed its season on Satur to
day night succeeded because it is the strongest
coinmtiatiou beiore me puonc. i wo or tne ieaa
ins artists were suffering from severe indlsposl
tion that interfered materially with the effect of
their performances, but lu spite oi tbls tne en'
tortainments were ot a most satisfactory char
acter, and the three immense audiences that
were attracted by The Marriage of Figaro indi-
cated very plainly in what muuner the approba-
tlon and greenbacks ot tho public can be
secured. Madame Parepa-Ros- a was unable to
prolong hor season because of tho previous en
gagement oi tne Acaaemy ior tne present ween;
but it Is understood tnat sue will retnrn shortly,
and place her admirers under additional obliga
tion to her by producing Weber's Oberon and
Mozart's Don Giovanni.. The first named of
these works has never been done here, and
there is no doubt that lt will make a great hit.

We are glad to see by a curd from the mom
bcrs of the Kichings troupe that there is no in-

tention of disbanding at present, and that tholr
performances have not been failures, as was re-

presented.
8

Mrs. Bernard has worked hard to
establish English opera; she is a conscientious
artiBt and a moft estimable lady, and the failure
of her enterprise at this day would bo a disaster
that her many friends In this city would deeply
deplore. We have said nothing about tho rumor
of failure, hitherto preferring to wait for some
authoritative announcement before discussing
the subject, and we are well pleased at the
prompt contradiction contained in the card re
ferred to.

The City Amusement.
At toe Chesnut the last six nights of The cStreets of Mew York, with Mr. Frank Mayo as

"Uadger." are announced.
At the walnut Mr. ana Mrs. uarry vvat

kins will appear this evening in the romantic
Irish drama oi Trodden Down; or, unaer Two
Flans.

AT TOE ARCH KnOWlCS COmCClV OI Tne WW
Chase and Mr. Craltr'a. burlesouo of Don Juan.... .... 7win be periormed tins evening.

AT DUPREZ 5t BENEDICT S UPERA ItOtJSB
Mr. D. S. Vernon, the popular tenor, will appear
this evening. I lie engagement oi .Hughe
Dougherty has been continued, and he will ofli- -
ciate at the tambourine every evening during
the week.

At toe Eleventh Street Opera IIousk
"Shoo Fly, Don't Bodder Me" will be revived
IUI WUUK, lO IUO lUililUUBO BmiBltLCUUU oi mu
nnhlir!. Tho now burlcsnueaof Dr. Maru Walker.
'I tie city cars, and l ite ilea ixnui wiu also oe
given.

biGNOB blitz and nis son win give a magical
entertainment at the Assembly Building this
evening.

The iriLORiM. mis series oi paintings, illus
trating Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress," will
be exhibited every evening during this week at
Concert Hall.

Horace Greelet will lecture on tho "Woman
Question" at the Academy of Music
evening, nnder the auspices of the Young Men's
cnnstian Association.

The Philadelphia Telegraph looks with
disfavor upon tho proposal that Pennsylvania
mould pay some s.wu.uw to tne -- unnappy
farmers who were bereft of a few fence rails,
fat plgs,or poultry" in the border counties when
tho Rebels invaded the State. JV. 1'. llimes.

CITY ITEMS.
CXonrrwo Cheaper
Glothino Bkttkb Mads
Clothing ' Urttkb Out
OLOTBixa ' Bkttkb Kittiro

At Towxb Hau.
At Towrr Hai.l

Thai Akiwukub Klhb.
Hknhutt A Oo.,

No. 618 Mabket stbxkt.

Jewxlbt. Mr. WUlUm W. Cuddy, No. 11 8. Beoond
treet, hsi tha largest nod most attractive assortment of

An Jewelry and Bllrerware la ttie city. Puroliaaera can
rely opon obtaining a ital, pore article, fOrnish ed at a
price whloh cannot be equalled. He aleo haa a large stock
of American Western Wateuea In all varieties' and at all
prices. A visit to his store Is ears to result in pleasure
uid profit.

El'BlNO 1870.

Cbarlks Btokks

has open for Inspection ths new style Materials for Gents'
wear for the oomlng season, at

No. 8$1 Guismut Street.
Prices gratly reductd. '.

Day Fin.-T- hs most aReetnal way of iraardlna ons's
health Is to keep the feet dry, and that eaa only be dona
by the nse of India Robber Ortnboes. and as the lnols
ment season Is upon ns, we would aartie oar reaaers to
bur none bnt the best quality, which eaa only be had at
Goodikab's 11 eadiiuarters. Ma SUSObssnut street, south
side, Philadelphia,

Messrs. Hallit. Davis A Oo.'s New Grand and
Bqusre Pianos have no equal, it Is said, either in this
oountry or ia Europe. Their ware roc mj are at Ho.
Cbesnut strtet.

Bbvokb nurohasinc, eall and examine the Parham New
Family Bewins Machine. Salesroom No. 1A Obeenat
street. Uvery machine warranted.

Bubbib Ovxrshobs akd Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prices.
tloodyear's manufacture, old stand. Mo. SOS Ohesout
lUeet, lower side.

Monthly. Parham Bewins Machines sold on aaa
mc ntbly instalment at No. 704 Cheannt street.

Rwaaa's Famo.1 Scwnia Mackikiul
i Tea dollars sash,

ftalanoe in monthly Instalments. -
, o. r. uavis, jo. oiu unesnat stress.

PrLis.-- Ir. W. A. MrOandl.es, No. 19M Sprint Qardeo
street, aives bis entire time to the permanent our of

Plies. Best eity rerereaos a"oq.

Pabham Mew Family Sewing Machines on term to suit
all, st No.10t Oheenut street

CHEAPEST
CIIRsPKST
CHEAT BBT

clothing
clothing
clothing

READY-MAD-

RB.VDY-MAD-

ofREADY-MAD-

tho
to

AND THE BUST,
AND THE BEST,.
AND TUB BEST,

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL, on

a
SIXTH AND MARKET 8TS.,
SIXTH AND MARKET HTS.,
SIXTH AND MARKET 8TS.,

WANAMAKSR A BROWN.
WANAMAKEIi A BROWN.
WANAMAKER A BROWN.

ItlARKlF.Ik.
Squires Grow. February IT. at the house of the

bride's father, by Kev. H. J. Watkina, Mr. William
HtiUiKKB, of Philadelphia, and Miss Rmma 8.

Okow, of Lower Merlon, Montgomery county.
Norton Chester On September T. 1869. bv the

Rev. liaphacl U. Northrop, Mr. LamrbhtNohton, of
New York, to MIrs Emma, voumrent daughter of
Joseph L. Chester, Knq., of rhlladelpula.

KI.
Bait.by. On the 20th instant, JosKrn Bailey. Sr..

aped M years.
Tne relatives ana menus oi tne lamny are renpect-fnll- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, No. 828 Wharton street, on Wednesday
artcrnoon, tne iwu instant, at o'clock, to proceed

SU Paul's M. K. Church.
Tiot'KirjH. On the 19th Instant, Gboroe Bookiot.
The relatives aud frJeHda of the family, also Mount

Morlah Lodge. No. 165, A. Y. M., are Invited to at-
tend bis funeral, from his late residence. No. 173ft
Vine street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. "

Brooke. on the lath instant, James K. Brooke.
aged 61 years.

nis relatives ana menus ana tnose or tne lamuy
are Invited to attend the funeral, from his late rei--

, Tioga street, went of Uermantown Kallroad.
on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to
laurel iiiil.

Philips. On the SOth Instant, Maroaret Pmura.
wife of Thomas Pliillpa, aged 53 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi
dence oi ner nimoanu, jno. siie s. a ront street, oemw
Spruce, on Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To
proceed to Odd FellowB' Cemetery.

KKEVB8. On tho 21st Instant, of scarlet fever.
IlAKKr, son of Thomas A. and Caroline B. Kccvcs,
In the Cth year of his age.

x unerui irom tne resilience oi nis parents, no.
1916 Mervino street, on Wednesday, February !, at

o'clock P. M.
Stewart. On the '20th instant, Barbara Ann.

daughter of .TamoH and Barbara Ann Stewart, and
granddaughter of Pamclta ami the lute John Smith,
aged 1 years 2 months and IT iluys.

1 ne relatives ana menus are mvicea to aitcna
the funeral, from the residence of hor parents, No.
1120 Vienna street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Westkrman. On tho 20th Instant, Mrs. Mary
Westkkman, wife of the late Joseph WeHterman, In
the T4th year of her age.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from her late
residence, No. 103 Mechanic? street, Manayunk, on
Wednesday, the 28d instant, at 1 o'clock. To nru- -

eed to Leverington Cemetery.

MOURNING DRY OOOD8.

BESSON & SON,

MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 918 CHESNTJT Street,

HAVE OPENED

Fifty Cases of Spring: and Summer

riain UlacU
AND

Second Mourning; Goods, I

Of the BcBt Makes, Including all the most approved
fabrics, and at the 8 18 Step

LOWEST MARKET PEICE3.

8AFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
PHE PHILADELPHIA TRUST

SAFK DEPOSIT
AND INSURANCE COMPANV,
OmOI AKD BUBOLAB-PBOO- VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 OHEbNUT STHKKT.

' O A P I tXI, $500,000.
For of GovaRNMKNT BoHTtS and nthnr

SieciiHiTrK., Family Platk, Jkwki.rv, and other Valu- -

ajiucs, unuer upeomi guarantee, at tne toweet rates.
The Company also offer for Hont at rates varvinv from

815 to S75 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
BMALL SAFES IN THK BURGLAR PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute Skoubity againat FlUE, Thktt,

Aoc'LDKMT.

All fiduciary obligations, suoh as Trusts, Guardian'
nnii'H, Kxkoutohmuj-h- , etc., will bo undertaken and
fuiUiluuy aiscuarKea.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on applioatioa.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robins, i Benjamin B. Onmegys,
Lewis R. Aahhurst, I ' Auguntus Ilea ton,
J. I.mnnnton Krringer, I V, RaUihford Htarr,
K. P. Moull&Kh, I Daniel Haddook, Jr..
Kdwin M. Lewis, I Kdward Y. Townueud,
James L. tllaghorn, Jolin D. Taylor,

Hon. Win. A. Porter.
OFFIOF.R8.

VW-LE- WI8 R. AKHHUR8T.
Vierlei(icnt-- J. LIVINGSTON KRRINOKR.
fcerrtary and Traurtr R. P. M(X) U I.LAdll.
SuHcifor-KlOHA- UD L. ASUUUUbT. 1 1 mth 6m

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

783 Cheannt street, twenty Bie feet front, on hun.

dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street Bask

buildings lira stories high. Possession May 1, 1870, Ad-

ore., THOMAS 8. BXETOUER,

Ii lotf Delanoo, N. J.

TO LET TITE THREE-STOR- Y BRICK
Dwelling, No. 656 North IVelfth street, above
aee. Three story double back buildings, with all

modern eonvenienoes oomplete. Rent, $SUU. Inquire oa
promises. 1 27 ti

fHl FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
AiM Dwelling, No. 1318 Kid ge avenue, newly fltted un
with all modern oonveniesoes. Apply to L O. PKlOHt
no. M H. bK VKNT11 Hrreet. aliu

TO RENT,RKKIDKNOK NO. UU AROU STREET.

. O.B.DUNW.
1 18 K No. KM WALNUT Street

MTO LET ALTANTIC CITY. A LARGE
Dwelling on Pennsylvania avenue,

ouuvenient to depot and beaou; large parlor, dining.
room., and kilohen l twenty-fou- sleeiiing room., waati-boun-

aervm u' quarters, ete. Apply or address No. 115
WaLLAOK Street, Philadelphia. 1 1 It

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATQST TIUVJB.

FROM NEW IWOLAIfD.
Mooting Aftnlr at Trarldeaee.

Phovipiinob, K. I., Feb. 1 About 11 o'clock this
morning, a man named Hounds went Into the office

Dr. J. J. Crispin, chiropodist, and shot him twice
with a pistol, one ball taking effect la his leg, and

other In his hand. The wounds are not believed
be dangerous. Kounds alleges that Crispin had

poisoned his wife, and it is thought he is Insane.
(Harder and Hulclde at rail Mirer.

In Fall Blver, about ten o'clock last night, William
Booth, an Englishman, returned home Intoxicated
auu commenced ohbiiiib nis mouipr, wm sepi nouse
for him. She screamed for assistance and her son
Thomas, who, with his family, occupied an adjoin-
ing tenement, rushed in and caused his brother to
desist, and then relumed to his own tenement and
closed the door.

William then took up a loaded rifle, placed a cap
It and fired at the door. The ball passed through

and lodged in the neck of Thomas, killing him In-

stant! r. William then drank a bottle of poison and
died In about six hours afterwards. William loaves

son thirteen years old, and Thomas a widow and
two children. .

Iloaea.
Continued from th Fourth Jidition,

Mr. McCrary Introduced a Joint resolution to re
lieve from the manufacturers' tax pork packers.
lard renderers, and persons engaged In smoking
bams and curing meats, etc.

I'endiog action the morning hour expired, and tha
Joint resolution went over till the next Monday.

Mr. Butler (Mass.), from the Reconstruction Com-
mittee, reported back the Senate bill removing po
litical disabilities from between four and five hun
dred persons In various States. Some eight of the
persons embraced had been elected to orftoe In
Mississippi, and If this bill were not passed they
would be disqualified.

Mr, Whittemore offered as an amendment the
llonse bill embracing about two thousand names.

Mr. Cox inquired of Mr. Whittemore whether there
was any principle stated In the bill on which these
names were reported?

Mr. Whittemore reulied that there was not.
Mr. Cox Is lt proposed to attach to the original

bill or to the amendment any system of amnesty
through the courts or otherwise?

Mr. whittemore Not at all ; that Is in a separata
bill.

Mr. Cox I will never vote for a measure picking
out men bv name. I want a general amnesty.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) said that no man In the House
was more anxious than himself to get up a general
bill to remove disabilities. Such a bill had been re
ported, and he would press lt at the earliest possible
moment. But that would take up considerable time
in the House and Senate, and he was anxlaus that
In the meantime this bill sbonld be passed.

FINANCIAL.

B ANK1N ii IIOUSIS
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Nos. 119 and 114 S. THIRD St.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers in Government See on ties

Old Wanted in Exchange for New--

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE, STOCKS boognt and sold
on Commiaaion,

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles,

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National life Insurance Company
of tha United States, Tail information given at oar
office. 118m.

JOHN 8. RUSHTON ft CO.,

No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUARY COUPONS WASTED.

CITY W A. R rt A. IV T 8

15 3m BOUGHT AKD SOLO.

E LLIOTT
BANKERS,

No. 109 SOUTH jTHIRD STREET,

DEALERS IM ALL GOVERNMENT SSCTJRI- -
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OJf CREDIT ON THB
UNION BANK 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OP CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.. ;

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of cnarga
for parties making their financial arrangements
with. us. 4W

pm 8. PETERSON & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

No. 39 South Til I III Street.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing

Country Obligations at low cost.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOBITS. 1 Si

TV, It IS X E Ii Sc CO.,
No. 84 SOUTU Xlilltu BX1USU.X--

,

Amerloaa and Foreign
Z3A.lVItEItS,

ISSUE PRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation la any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make au tnetr financial arrange
ments through ns, and we will ooUeot their Interest
and dividends without charge.

Dasxu. WuTTHKOr A Co.,Dbuii BsJunu 00..

New York.
I

Pan, PI

FINANOIAL

riltBT.CLAHH HEtTRITY,

WE OFFF.B FOR BALI

1,000,000
Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First X&ortgago Sevens

And Accrued Interest from October 1
LKNQTH OF ROAD 390 MILKS.

THE ROAD IB OOMPLKTKD AND FULLY EQUIP
PXD AT AH ACTUAL COST OF OVKR

316,000,000,
AJTD HAS PAID FROM T TO 8 PKR OF.NT. DIVI
DKNDB ON ITS 8TOOK FOB TUB PAST KIUU
YKAKS.

Ttae Honda are Coupon of $1000
Each, with Right of Regis-

tration.
1,200,000 of the Bonds h bsea sola already (one

partr Ukin aauo,000 as a psrmsnent Investment), and ws
have bat $1,000,000 on hand, wtuoa ws offer to Inventors a

A FIRBT.CIaASS security.
DREXEL & CO.,

Ifo. 34 Month TII1U1 Street,
Iftfia PHILADELPHIA.

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold.

BE HAYEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

lu FHILADKLPntA.

THE BEST nOME INVESTMENT.
FIK3T MORTGAGE SINKING FUND,

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD DOND3 OF TIIE
FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONSVILLE

RAILROAD COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN COIN,

1FKEK OF U. S. GOVERNMENT TAX.
The road is sixty-tw- o miles long, and forms the

SHORTEST CONNECTING LINK
In the system of roads leadlDg to the entire South,
southwest, and West to the Paclnc Ocean.

It passes through a rich country, the local trade of
which U more than enough to support it, and as lt has
three Important feeders at each end, its through
trade will be heavy and remunerative.

Maps and pamphlets furnished, which explain
satisfactorily every question that can possibly be
raised by a party seeking a safe and profitable In-

vestment.
The mortgage U limited to tW,000 per mile of com- -

pitted and equipped road, and the Security
13 FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.

A limited number of the Bonds are offered at MX,
and Interest from November 1, In currency, and at
this price are the
CHEAPEST GOLD INTEREST-BEARIN- G SECU--

RITIES IN THE MARKET.
8AMUEL WORK, Banker,

lthmtf No. 85 South THIRD Street.

QUDINIfiaTG, DAVIS fc CO..

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMY,
I Wo 17 WALIi STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Buying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and .Gold on
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic with
the Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York, is

B. K JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. JT. .fc CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds,

At Closest Market Bates,
17. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT SU

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto,
etc 1 Mi

Q I T Y WARRANTS

BOUGITT AND BOLD.

C. T. YERKESs Jr.. CO.

NO. 20 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

PTTTT. A Tl WT.PBXt

D. C. WHARTON SMITH CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ho. 121 80DTH THIRD STREET.

Bacesssort to 6mith, Randolph A Oo,

Kvery branch f the business will hare prompt attention
as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and Gold

reoelved froai New York brpHw wire, from OUI

friends, Kdmaod D. Randolph Oo.

FINANOIAL.

5

Qrncn or
FJSK & HATCH,

Rankers and Dealers In Govern
ment Securities,

a

No. 5 NASSAU Street, New York,

.
' . FBBBUART 15, 19T0.

The remarkable success which atten Ie1 our neRO-tlati- on

of the Loans of the Csntral Pacific Rail-oa- o
Company and the Wkhtbrn Pacific Kailkoad

Company, and the popularity and credit which these
Loans hare maintained In the markets, both In this
country and Europe, hare shown that the First Mort-jts- rc

Bonds of wisely-locate- d and honorablr manaaed
KaUroadsare promptly recognized and readily takes
as the most suitable, safe, and advantageous form of
Investment, yielding a more liberal Income than can
herealter be dnrlved from Government Bonds, and
available to lake their place.

Assured that, In the selection and negotiation ot
superior Ballroad Loans, we are meeting a great
public want, and rendering a valuable service both
to the holders of Capital and to those great National
works of Internal improvement whose Intrinsic
merit and substantial character entitle them to tha
nse of Capital and the confidence of Inventors we
now oifer w ilo. special confluence and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE DOND8
OF THB

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co.

The Chesapeake and Ohio .Railroad, connecting tha
Atlantic coast and the magnificent harbors of tha
Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio River at a point of
reliable navigation, and thus, with the entire Rail-
road system and water transportation of the great
West and Southwest, FORMS THE ADDITIONAL
EAST AND WEST TRUNK LINE so imperatively
demanded for the accommodation of the Immense
and rapidly growing transportation between the
Atlantic seaboard and Europe on the one hand, and
the great producing regions of the Ohio and Missis-
sippi Valleys on tho other. '

THE IMPORTANCE OP THIS ROAD AS A NEW
OUTLET FROM TIIE WEST TO THE SEA mag.
nlfies lt Into one of national consequence, and in-
sures to lt an extensive through trafllo from the day
of Its com pi tlon ; while, in the development of the
extensive agricultural and mineral resources of Vir-
ginia and West Virginia it possesses, along lt own
line, the elements of a large and proD table local
business. r .

Thus the great Interests, both general and local,
which demand the completion or the Cuesapbakb
and Omo Raii.boad to the t)hlo river, afford the
surest guarantee of its success and value, and REN-
DER IT THE MOST IMPORTANT AND SUBSTAN-
TIAL RAILROAD ENTERPRISE NOW IN PRO-O- R

ESS IN THIS COUNTRY.
Its superiority as an East and West route, and the

promise of an Immense and profitable trado await-
ing its completion, have drawn to it the attention
and of prominent Capitalists and Rail-
road men of this City, of sound Judgment and known
integrity, whose connection with It, together with
that of eminent citizens and business men of Vir-
ginia and West Virginia, INSURES AN ENER-
GETIC, HONORABLE, AND SUCCESSFUL MAN-
AGEMENT.

The Road is completed and in operation from
Richmond to the celebrated White Sulphur Springs
of West Virginia, m miles, and there remain but 200
ralles (now partially constructed) to be completed,
to carry lt to the proposed terminus on the Ohio
river at, or near, the mouth of the Big Sandy river,
ICO miles above Cincinnati, and 800 miles below
PllUburg.

Lines are now projected or, In progress through
Ohio and Kentucky to this point, which will connect
the CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO WITH THE EN-

TIRE RAILROAD SYSTEMS OF THE WEST AND
SOUTHWEST, AND WITH THE PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD.

Its valuable franchises' and superior advantages
will place the Chbsapxakb akd Ohio Railroad
Company among the richest and most powerful
and trustworthy corporations of the country; AND
THERE EXISTS A PRESENT VALUE, IN COM-

PLETED fcOAD AND WORK DONE, EQUAL TO
THE ENTIRE AMOUNT OF THE MORTGAGE.
. The details of the Loan have been arranged with
special reference to the wants of all classes of in-

vestors, and combine the various features of conve-
nience, safety, and protection against loss or fraud.

The Bonds are In denominations of
$1000, $500, and $100.

They will be Issued as Coupon Bond, payable t
bearer, and may be held in that form ; or

The Bond may be regutered In the name of the
owner, with the coupons remaining payable to
bearer attached, the principal being then transfer-
able only on the books of the Company, unless re-

assigned to bearer ; or '
The coupons may be detached and cancelled, the

Bond made a permanent Registered Bond, transfer-
able only on the books of the Company, and the
Interest made payable anly to the registered owner
or his attorney.

1 The three clssses will be known respectively as -i
First. "COUPON : BONDS PAYABLE TO

BEARER.1
Second. "REGISTERED BONDS WITH COU-

PONS ATTACHED." -

Third. "REGIbTERED BONDS WITH COUPONS
DETACBED," and should be so designated by Cor-
respondents in specifying the class of Bonds desired.

Tbey liaveTUIR'lY YEaRS to run from January
15, 1870, with Interest at six per cent per annum
from November 1, ISC9. Puinciial, and iNTauKnr
FAYABLB IN GOLD IN THB CITY OP NXW YORK. '

The Interest Is payable la May and Novxmurr,
that it may take the place of that of the earlier
issues of and suit the convenience of
our friends who already hold Central and Western
Pacific Bonds, with Interest payable In January and
July, and who may desire, in making additional in-

vestments, to have their Interest receivable at dif-

ferent seasons of theysar.
The Loan Is secured by a mortgage upon the entire

Line of Road from Richmond to the Ohio River,
with the equipment and all other property and ap-

purtenances connected therewith.
A Sinking Fund or 1100,000 pbb annum is pro-

vided rov, tub rkubmption op thb Bonds, to taxb
bkpbct onb ybah aftbr tub comi-lbtio- op tub
Road.

The mortgage Is for 110,000,000, of which $2,000,000

will be reserved and held In trust for the redemp-
tion of outstanding Bonds of the Virginia Central
Railroad Company, ton merged In the Cubsaprakb

'

and Ohio.
Of the remaining i 8.000,000, a sufficient amount

aIll be sold to complete the road to the Ohio river,
perfect and improve the portion now In operation,
and thoroughly equip the whole for a large and
active traffic.

The present price is eu ami accrued Interest.
A Loan so amply secured, so carefully guarded,

and so certain hereafter to command a prominent
place among the favorite securities in the markets,
both of this country and Europe, will be at onoe
appreciated and quickly absorbed.

Very respectfully,

1 ISIt aV HATCH, IlAnker.

P. 8. We have issued pamphlets containing full
particulars, statistical details, maps, etc., which will
be furnished upon application.

We buy and sell Government Bonds, and receive
the accounts of Banks, Bankers, Corporations and
othors, subject to check at sight, and allow lutercst
ou daily balances. SSI miton

r


